**DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY**

**Bureau of Customs and Border Protection**

**Notice of Cancellation of Customs Broker Permit**


**SUMMARY:** Pursuant to section 641 of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended (19 U.S.C. 1641), and the Customs Regulations (19 CFR 111.51), the following Customs broker local permits are canceled without prejudice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Permit No.</th>
<th>Issuing port</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ameri-Can Customhouse Brokers Inc</td>
<td>88–20</td>
<td>Buffalo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.H. Weiss</td>
<td>D–05–92</td>
<td>Dallas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Nimmo-Price</td>
<td>29–97–032</td>
<td>Portland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Rodriguez</td>
<td>496047</td>
<td>San Juan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin K. Flaherty</td>
<td>28–01–NV1</td>
<td>San Francisco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans Air Marine</td>
<td>797</td>
<td>New York.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS Customhouse Brokerage</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>New York.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Strauss Air Freight</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>New York.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Jayson P. Ahern,
Assistant Commissioner, Office of Field Operations.

**DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY**

**Bureau of Customs and Border Protection**

**Notice of Cancellation of Customs Broker National Permit**


**SUMMARY:** Pursuant to section 641 of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended (19 U.S.C. 1641), and the Customs Regulations (19 CFR 111.51), the following Customs broker national permits are canceled without prejudice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Issuing port</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS Customhouse Brokerage</td>
<td>99–00551</td>
<td>Headquarters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Arthur Hanson dba Manhattan Beach Customs Brokerage</td>
<td>99–00532</td>
<td>Headquarters.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Jayson P. Ahern,
Assistant Commissioner, Office of Field Operations.

**DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY**

**Bureau of Customs and Border Protection**

**Notice of Cancellation of Customs Broker License**


**SUMMARY:** Pursuant to section 641 of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended (19 U.S.C. 1641), and the Customs Regulations (19 CFR 111.51), the following Customs broker licenses are canceled without prejudice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License #</th>
<th>Issuing port</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS Customhouse Brokerage</td>
<td>7181</td>
<td>Norfolk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert O. Kechian</td>
<td>6918</td>
<td>New York.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Strauss Air Freight</td>
<td>3893</td>
<td>New York.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans Air Marine</td>
<td>11218</td>
<td>New York.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY

Bureau of Customs and Border Protection

Notice of Revocation of Customs Broker Licenses


ACTION: Customs broker license revocations for failure to file the triennial status report and applicable fee.

SUMMARY: Pursuant to section 641 of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended (19 U.S.C. 1641), and Title 19 of the Code of Federal Regulations at section 111.30, the following Customs broker licenses are revoked by operation of law without prejudice. Note that some of these entities may continue to provide broker services under another valid brokerage license.


Jayson P. Ahern,
Assistant Commissioner, Office of Field Operations.

License port | Licensee name | License No.
--- | --- | ---
Anchorage, AK—3126 | Gronewald, LaVerne | 9907
Atlanta, GA—1704 | Duty R.A.D. Solutions, Inc, Finnegan-Price, Sharon | 16057, 14590
 | Lee, Lisa | 15642
 | Pizzini, Kari | 16858
 | Sego, Lisa | 13411
 | McNeil, Eric | 14857
 | Munie, Kim | 17036
 | Watkins, Leslie Milligan | 14306

Baltimore, MD—1303 | Andranian, Joseph | 14849
 | Bellack, Paul | 5425
 | Bollhorst, Donald | 4256
 | Braverman, Julius | 4157
 | Caplan, Ronald | 4105
 | Connor, Paul | 2856
 | Davis, Michael | 4530
 | Einsidler, Neal | 13784
 | Fillmore, Joan | 9747
 | Flynn, Myles | 10957
 | Hendrix, Marshall | 6694
 | Horwitz, Morris | 3434
 | Keeney, Stephen | 4904
 | Kraus, Duncan | 3587
 | Kuhl, Donald | 4111
 | Mahon, Patrick | 7210
 | McDonagh, Meredith | 13730
 | Neff, Monica | 12527
 | Nowakowski, Joan | 9699
 | Price, Mary | 10297
 | Schevitz, Howard | 4159
 | Stern, George | 3123
 | Wilmot, James | 6079
 | Young, Robert | 7709

Boston, MA—0401 | Advance Brokers, LTD | 5551
 | Brown, Jeffrey E | 9703
 | Butler, Patrick M | 11547
 | Cho, Chungo | 17503
 | Digiulio, Lisa | 16421
 | Gangai, Sara Yuki | 12804
 | Horrox, James Carl | 15280
 | Kaaevey, Maria H Bernstein | 14836
 | Livoli, Barbara Ann | 12102
 | Maguire, Karen Elizabeth | 12650
 | Marshall, Carol Ann | 6404
 | Marshall, William | 3676
 | Martin, Marie Louise | 14210
 | Mui, Christina C | 14503
 | Shaw, Ransom Bonnet | 13253
 | Stevenson, Barbara J | 9704
 | Takles, Constantinos P | 16943
 | Vitorino, Nancy | 16113